
A FEW BARGAINS W. BrDONACsrI.A COM IS lTKMS.

Hftln, rain, tin: lieixntlflil mill,
fit'iiic the ita uf June. (Vine everyftody.
( nrv look uxtra C.: - tM oMn In the

s
COLUMN.

r. otum it'itrt'Vl!i.
Tne rK'U njf vry tinsty.

atar-tlh- t nlghia.
V. Y. M-n- r wrs l.i I v is S:fi:rit iv.
C V. Calbert wua In Iowa itiliii'tlny.

DEALKIl

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Cigars, Tobacco, Furnishing Goods, Etc.

FirstClass Goods
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange
for Goods.

ive Me a Trial and Be Convinced.

KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF

Shingles, Posts,Boards and Pickets.

UliATll)
Druggists &

t
--DEALERS IN- -

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
PnlntH, Ollts and Glnw.

STATIONERY, .

Fine Perfumerj,BrushescSe: Combs
CIGARS AND FANCY TOILET A ItTICliES.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

Lumber !

All parties contemplating building, or desiring lumber for
any other purpose whatever would do well to call on

HUMPHREY & TAYLOR, ;

At his lumber yard at this place or at tho sawmill.
We have on hand a first-cla- ss stock of

Rough and Clear Lumber.
Bills of all kinds filled on short notice.

Give me a call

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH, BHCKl

stop it now,
BOON IT WIIL BC TOO LATE.

1 hiiTe been troubled many veara
diu-K- ft the kulnevi null hnve tried
ninny tUtlerent temriliea and have
omnt aid from diflrreut pbyaioians

without rebel. Almut the l,th of April
I wa aullcrlnsr from a eery violent
attack that almost proatraled me la
auch a manner tnat I waa nent over.

When t aat down it was almost Impossible for tne
to cet tip alone, or to put on myclothre, when
kind rtovidenre sent Or. Henley, with Uie
ORKOOM KIIJNKV TliA, to my
hotel. I Immediately commenced
using-- the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston-
ishment of all the guests at tha hotel.
in a few days,! am nappy to state,
that 1 waa a new man. I wii
recommend the tea to all ami
as I have been. 1.O. A TVTTKH,

Proprietor Occidental Hotel,
banta Koaa, Cat.

TO THE LADIES.
I Respectfully Ask the Laellesof Leb-

anon to Call and InsjHct My

rr M&W corvwicersrsttj-nH-

Lace Hats,
Bonnets, 7

and Toques,

Latest - Styles,
JUST RECEIVED,

Alsn an Klejrant Assortment of Milli
nery Goods from Han Francisco..'

MRS. G. W. RICE, HILUKER.

oiniflo 29
So said
wer,
greatest

th3
Novelists, and he
nevef spoke rrKire LiRe Success
truly, and he tnicht
have added with equal force, thnt merit
is me essence oi success. Wisdom's
Roberttne is the synonym of merit, and
its history is success. The magical ef-
fects of this preparation hare been attest
ed by thousands of the leading ladies of
society and the stage. It is the only rti--I
cle ever discovered which gives a Natur-
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,
at the same time removing- all roughness
of the face and arms and lea vine the
aktn soft, smooth and vel vet v It hat,,.. .tn.1. nfnn. i li c iu itt
Y. . r """r.c u wmic wuutu orea- -

T tile COfaplesion would also have the
merit of liettiir harmless, but these two
Imrtortant attalities were r.ever brouoht

1 i - o -
Vocvtbt r iit:tl cimbinctl io

SOc. ioQEfsiTirin

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

FUSKISHES THE BEST ACCOMMODA- -

miAvn t it irtiieriv

The Buildlngr Has Been Overhauled,
Renovated and Refurnished.

NO : CHINESE : EMPLOYED.

New Furniture, Clean Beds, Good Meals,
Genial Proprietors.

Xo Matter Whether Yoa Stop One lar or Abide
with I s ror a Year. You Will Kind at the

Kxchanre All the Ciwafort!! of Home. '

ISAAC BANTA & J. W. BANTA,
rKDHHii-rroitjj- .

L. T. BROCK,

Albany Furniture Co.,

DKALER IX

ALL It I IN" DM Of

FURNITURE,
Picture Frames, Etc.

FlKST TRKF.T, BeTWF.EX FeHUY ASD
Wasiuxuton,

ALBANY, OREGON.

J. C. McFERSON, -

House, Sign & Carriage Painter,

PAPER HANGER A GLAZIER.

Contracts Taken for Any Kind of
House Work, euch as

Plain : or : Fancy : Painting,

GRAINING, PAPER HANGING,

Frescoing ami House Decoration of
Every Description .

Orders left at the Express office will
receive prompt attention.

W. K. GltAIIASI,
THE TAIIXJK,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Has opened the largest and
finest line of suitings ever
brought to Alban.Vi It
Includes patterns for full
dross suits or coats, vests or
pants separately, and em-
braces some of the finest
of imported gotids not seeu
here before. Mr. Graham

EMPLOYS SKILLED WORKMEN
AM)

GUARANTEES GOOD FIT
As well as the best quality
of goods). Those dtttiHng
something rtally line

should call and

INSPECT HIS NEW PATTERNS.

FOR SALE.
16o Acres of Land

3 Miles East of Lebanon.
Good road; good water; rich land;

good school in 4 mile; small
improvement.

Price, : : $8 per Acre.
Apply at this office or to

Mabtin Hickman.

Offered by Peterson & Wallace,
Real Estate Brokers.

Ilelow you will find a list of a few
of the many bargain they have for
sale in city and country property.
City lots from t"Q t f 150 good terms.
We have a number of Improved lots,
Including dwelling and business prop
erty, also a good hotel in a fine location
can lie bought re&Honably and on good
terms. Also the following:

No. 15. Trloc $3000
200 acres Improved land 4) miles

from city. Btoek or gralu farm.

No. 18. Price $3000

807 acres Improved land 1 mil from
city. Good for gardens or for raising
stock.

N. 17. Price $3000
100 acres Improved farm or fruit land

2 mill a from city.

No. 4. I'riee $000
20 acres Improved bottom land )

mile from city; well timbered.

No 12. . Fri' $290
10 acres 1) miles from clty?oil sandy

loum; good for gardens and fruits.

No. 9. Price $2000
165 acres well Improved laud 8 mile

from city.

No. 11. Price $0000
322 acres first-cla-a stock and grain

farm 8 miles from city. ,

For further particulars concerning
the above or any other Information In
regard to Real Kntate address

PfcrrER-so- x Wallacr,
Lebanon, Oregon

WUy Pay
Ten per cent Interest ca Money

AVlioi ITott C?un Oct It
For I-its-

i?

CALL ON THE

Oregon Land Company

Albany, Oregon.

Ashby& Dickinson,
Managers

STOP AND READ
Smooth Shave and Nice

Hair-Cu- t.

Shampooing; and Spanish Lus
ter cures the Scalp of

Dandruff.

HOT : AND : COLD : BATHS

Gentlemen nl Lwttea Mar Iuculga In tb
Luinrr.

Next Door lo IYtenw.n A Wallace' Real Estate
Ofllc.

I. St. 1IOUUM, - - Iri
LEBANON, ORGOOX.

G. E. HARDY
JEWELLER,

I1J on hand a large etnek of

JEWELRY
JU8T RECEIVED

Call And Securo Prices.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878
NOTICK XK PUBLICATION.

I'mrrn Rtatct !.a"i Ornrr.
Orkoon t ITT, OrcKiin, March 31, 1&9Q.

NOTICE IS HKKKBY GIVEN THAT IS COM
jilliincfl with the pntviiinns of the act of Con

grew of June 8. 1S7H, entitled "An act fur the aal
nf timber liimlxln the Matt- - nft'alifHrnla, Orostra,
ftevatla, aim WailiiuKton Territory,

THOMAS J. MILLER,
Of Lebanon, county of Linn, Htato of Oregon, baa
thin dnv IIIihI In thin oflloo hi sworn statement
No. ltK3, for the purr-han-

e of the N. K. of are
tion Nn. 10. in townhi No. 12 south, ranc No. 2

eat. aii.l will offer proof to hnw that the land
sought 1" more valuable for ila timber or atone
than for arirtiltural iniroofte, and to establish
hi claim to mid land liefore the reiiter and
receiver of thla office at Oreiron Citv, Oregon, on
Monday, the 2fth day of AutfiiKt, 1S90.

He name a wltnewea: tieo. Hale, Wm. Hale,
P. M. liarlnml nml J. K. Kqtilrcs, all of Lebanon,
IJmi county, Oreiron.

Any and all penong claiming adversely the
alove-dc!"crlbe- d land are requested to Hie their
claims to t'.ii office on or liefore said 25th day of
August. 1MM. J. T. AITJ.U.-tON'- . Kegl.ter.

Tho Celebrated French Cure,
TuVr "APHR0D1TINE" MI Sold on a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
lo cur any
fjumnl net roll
(Useaa. or any
disorder nf the
retMpratlve or-
gans of either.... -- v.....

BtFORC uiik from tb AFTER
ftxce&tive use of HlintiUnti. Tobacco or Oflam.
artliroiiKh youth ml ludlsuretiou, over iuduli;-nc- c,

Ac., aueh a l.""i of Rrain fowsr, Wakehil
lies. Kearinv ilorrn rains In the Kaek, Seniina
Weakness, Uysterla.rierrnHS frostration Nocturn-
al Kmissioiw. Keilcorrho a. Dliwinoss. Weak Men-nr-

Ixisanl fuwir and Jtnootenrr. whlrli H ne--
floeted ottou lead to rcmatntenllaeeainl

e l no a bnx. 6 boxen for li.00 8eu bymail on rcceift ( priet.A WWITTKNejlUAItAftTFEforeTe-rTSe-o
ortler, Co refund the money if a I'lriua'ittcure la not effected. Tbottsanda ol tcstlm. all
(rein ahl and yeutiK- - of both acxea, rermaiieutycured by Armtnr.mN. Clr-ul-ar free. Addrees

THE APHRO MEDIGfNE CO.
wairrxRM nntNcii,BOX 27 1'ORTLANB, OR

Soll tj-r-
. A.Miller-- ,

-- ol A.tsiit Tor IjcUnnon, Or.

A . J M A V ! A i'Hl.

ADAMG a ALEXANDER, ;

Pt'lUiIKl8 AXl PltOVRlKTORS.

SIV1LT OF Individ--

A king of Asia finor was one
time visiting a king of Sparta. In
Aeia hi the early days of the world
all eitiea wore walled as a defense
against enemies. When this King
cam to Sparta and discovered the
absence of walls hef was astonished,
and asked the king of Sparta,
"Where arc the walla of your city?"
The Sjasian iTukr answered, . "I
will show you The
next day he ordered the armies of
Sparta to pass before his guest in
review. As the proud freemen
marched by, the king, touching his
visitor on the shoulder and point-
ing with pride to h9 soldiers, said:

These are the walls of Spatta;
every man is a brick." Tne mor-

ality, Intelligence and virtue of the
individual characters composing a
commonwealth is- - the foundation
of city, of countV, "of- - state, and of
government-buildin- g. If you wish
good society, a ; pure and stable
government, you

" inust strengthen
the individual parts of the social
fabric.. A brick structure i only
as strong as the weakest brick in
the wall. Let us cultivate the in-
stitutions and customs whose in-

fluence tends to elevate the indvid-tsa- l.

Progress in this direction
may b slow, doubtless will be so,
but impatience is a sign of weak-
ness. Society is not made virtuous
by a decree neither do govern-
ments attain their majority at a
bound.

ntOQJRESSIl'K CiriLIZA--
TION.

Such a civilization as that of the
nineteenth centurv brings societv
very much under the influence of
the richest culture arid refinement.
The spirit of the age is aesthetic.
35ven utility goes abroad gilded
yind brocaded most "

elaborately.
The humblest industry has been
taught to aspire to a place in the
lemple of the arts; and nation
challenges nation to a comparison
of handiwork. Under such, cir-
cumstances ; there is a special
temptation, to worship faculty,
skill or genius. We now ask for
ertincates of merit, and make

manhood prove itself by comjeti-tiv- e

examinations. And now that
certificates, medals and titles are

o plentiful, it is a bare chance if
the uncertificated man escapes con-

tempt. Men are industriously
trained to criticise the external;
they are learned in all 'artificial--ism- ;

inexorably exacting in mat-
ters of dress, posture and pronunc-
iation-- What, then, can the

Refinement
brings its own perils. When re-
finement boasts of itself it becomes
vulgarity . True refinement is a
question of the heart, not an
attainment of the schools; under
the roughest exterior the most

er susceptibilities niav throb,
and tinder the finest there may be

--dross and dust.

HAMMER OR ANVIL.

T pound or to be pounded, is
the orre great question which con-
fronts every man at some period in
life. Whether yon will be active

r passive in the world's great
iff&aufactory of human character
is of infiuite moment to more souls
than one. A stumble in- - early life
may subject your posterity to the
torturing trample of "many genera- -

tis. . aien sometimes ana n con-
venient to use as a foot-brid- ge some
fallen trunk, or ride to glory on the
back of . sqme, haplesa brother's
misfortune. Two-thir- ds of our race
are saddled and bridled for the
other one-thir- d to mount and ride.
A large percentage of our popula-
tion are nothing but macadam for
the velvet" slipper

" and the iron
heel. Mediocrity and servile obedi-
ence are used by the ambitious as
bridge timber to fill up the inequal-
ities on the great highway to the
throne. Avaricious men stand
upon the "prostrated forms of un-
fortunate competitors that thev
may over-reac- h a brother short of
stature and snatch the prize, ere
the ragged and" the hungry can
stretch-fort- the wasted and with-
ered hand. Men with the stomach
f a horse and . a reservoir like a

brewer's vat, eat their pastry and
sip their foreign brands of wine,
while the pinched and hungr y sit
at the portals and beg for. crumbs.
The liistorv of the world's mad
strife Tor bread and butter, is
punctuated . And paragraphed by
tears and sighs, by battle and
pestilence and all the tumultuous
changes incident to the struggles
for a manly Independence and a
satisfying competency.

WO,MANUElPNEEDED.
Let woman make the most of her

opportunities sociall', morally, in-

tellectually. - At home she is, or
should be, queen regnant. All re-

ligious institutions, all moral re-

forms, especially that including
the social evils, are helpless with-
out the aid . of woman. - The war
now pending between capital and
labor urgently demands the sooth-
ing influence of woman to amelior-
ate and end the bitter conflict, to
heal the wounds and bring peace.
Thus acting socially .with man in
the outer , and inward world, she
will advance her own condition
and that of the world --around her.

- Natural wars will cease, the arts
c business and commerce will
flourish, society will ', mould its
opinions oft a higher plane, a high-
er And nobler religion will rise on
the minds of theold-4- a religion
that really means "Peace on earth
md good will to men."

Vote for the men whora think
v 'il Iwst serve vou.

viavi y f !.) imh.
Mr. IV.hnv'. I rt'trm li.'co t'iiril fsrnm. IK'

l lyiK .KiT' ovt-- r at Tolutto.
The !;( v. ill Imlil t'.i-i- r iveiilur riiMiM'lntltti

hrtv tm .linii1 V to which till urv nuihullv luvtUnl.
Mr. Mn'lmH. in' U'Unum, it.ivn us n .li'iunt
like urtliir h .ii'l lust mvk whlli! In im-oiu- on

MrN. trunk Vnullitrn If MifTcrinc with p of
Inl'n'ntn .firy rtuunuitlH u "I li.njf u ll chrontr
MhllllllllK.

Mr. J. K. Tnnil-l- ts our ihmv mall rnrr!ir.
i!if' tiiiia W. II. KlhU'n who Ki"' '

few UH'ks i m.iil n 111 lis trl wci kly.
TIiiti' ln movement nn foot toerert a telephone
ii'iie line (linn I.ehRiion lo I neomh the romtnir

Minmier uml the ehienx t( lire jnliltunl.
t'ni le Julm ltovit U hnnlt'itr lmler ti toivn:

l!fce -t Je-- Sixiih nmt mmih, uml the nittlenf
Hie nxle j 1. 1 the huh arc cvltlenec of buy
spriiiR with us.

Mr. Alexander Pownlnir nml mn. Frank. rr
vl'liintr rtt Ijiiswih. the Ktiet f t'nrle Hlllj
lownlt)ir. They rirrt In a few dn fur their
bumr neurStnyiiin.

Hon, J. fhnrlton rxtd Iromh n flylnc rUlt last
week. t'nele Jimmy I hitlo ami hearty ami
wnsmiieh ehit1 at the nmMng pnsciity nf the
Ijiriimb nelKhltorhood.

We are pnloylns the nrlvllere of a Pmnl.iv
rlmtl vnh week here now. U a onniniied

nil. I eimdie'i'it l.v her. WhltM. nf ihn uiukn
ehureh.Silt 1 welt ntlemle1.

Rev. White llHi-- hl roimlar arrintment rlour larpe and eoinmixlHu:rhmd nMwn last Sui;- -

tivy. A laripe antlKm'-i'- , and ivll d lo vnjiythe d Is wire of this tnl mnn.
Messrs. IViwell and Oirl. of tho Ijuvimh (Vwil

Mlnlne t'omtmnv. curie un the lTih on imnortnn!
lui'lnc. They have' on hnnd a Iiii-r- lot nf ihw!

the bet nuiility and are Mill on the dift.
Mr. Hlntm Kkrt infonns tin thnt mmd neaklnc

mi'n'ant foned an enl ranee fo his rsileiire lat
v-- and eurrh-i- l fnrih as his lavuv diwen

fix'.-- h equs. Hell and hanging I too rihhI for an
eifi; thief.

Lneomb and vleliilrr mav histlv rlnhn the finest
and tallest heat eron In ehl'oot. Kail w heat

in some plnecs from two to three feet hich, and
the ftaet Kruwth till side of anywhere, hurrah
for

W. J. Tumldm. the irentnl and rnrnimtji.Inc counter vender of the ! urilee stole, led
tho hurjt Situdnv for l"ortlnnd and The linlles on
business. tniendhiR to retuni bIh.ui the i!5lh- -
Su.-ee- to Hill.

Wm. J. Turnidire. the merrhnnt. rerelved the
(Irstofthe week one ton of tlonr from the s'tti

ll, and anyone needing materinl for rake and
mini .i. s tor nie picnic nt snow jut wl rrvto
fiml It, you

Don-nin- Hri. and Mr. C. Clart A Sons have
very lars nnily of tine Itnntx-r- r.mvh and

diesstMl. which will pay the riUnk Uninit luhahi- -

ianti cn:o 10 mso. tMil tin mem for an-- .

ihine In their line.
We are to have a rienlr on the st h nf Jon mw reie-tnill- Invite all lnornl and n-- .

pe M lovlntt people to bo present and brtntf your
iiiineaiix.sKeitoir.eseiio.il none rrove. No

whikey allowed on the grounds.
Domr. ifolman and Iwls hnve nnreh.

ed teams fr haulina; the Immrw quanliiv ofInrolvrat thrbni Uromh mills and h,nmenced swim;ine the lioiic. wtxn
he is iroins to accumulate --

heap chick amou.''
Hurrah for Dons;.

Hon. William Rnmbaneh. of Sweet Home
Dennsrratie eandidnte for commissioner,was in I nmb Snmlay and Monday tt e !th and
9th. the tniewt of Mr. J. M. South, t r.ele Hillv

a solid mnn and will do houot to his i nllini. If
le ted. tiive him your vote. lovi.
W. II. Ril.len. the main nhotoirratiher of I- -.

imb. i prejmred to take a likeness of yonrsel;with vonr iH-- pin on your arm. and will make
yon shine like a last yrnr'j bin! nest b firethe

intent, ami if you on t pa'irmixe ,i 1 hr will I

tnke your picture and t nd H to you. Lik out.
Tlie beantjfld counter Mtrronnd'ne Ijieomb K

?milnr to the Sweet Home valley and Is perlium i

the most r.o'ed in l inn et.imtv for Its rum-- i

emu; Industrh--s ami .,, r.riutiiiies. The nrimnl j
of which are Inmlierivitr. mining, farniinc stock
ra"iii)f. eie.. etc.. nn1 I h is honm! tisneceedor her i I'la-- c all swear by her, ymi Let.

I.aermib's weddine tells enve a andden r?ne
l;t week for the f rt time this spriur. it iu
honor of the nuptUls of Mr. Sanuu-- 1 and
Mi!t Jairie Crcnlry. w ho were i:iiiiel In the Im v
Iswids of matrimony at Albany la--- t week. Sum
Is one ol the wide world's best business men. and
vonr eorrvomlent and friends rMdlv Join In the
well wishes- of the haj-p- couple in "their Little
old Ins tuhin in the lane."

Jime?nd Is near at hand and It Is nrt:withat every re pc lalde in Oregon !!
is? at ni rsM ot iiaiy ano; vote for the men thn:
will till tlie otTlee to the Ijenitit J( mitnkie.d ami
not fr tlie arfiTinu'.niion of wenlth fnrthemvlve.
for instance. siah.I by his KvivHcticy. :ovcm-.-
Svlvter Pcnnnver for tovrmor of this celebrat
ed clime, this On-Ro- of ours.

Mr. Ceorpe Vrsdley, thn celebrated Ieomb
be.rHr. sheep shearer and ehin ivili.her. hns
moved to his larjre to! IniiMine. on rvmoi-ra- t
street, and is now sittine .ek In bis arm
wnitina for a ehin cnteh. hi., wethir.k him mirhtv
slow in Sfttiiis It. He has Mimiiindt-- I his block
by a maanirieent pllt board fence and l not
aftvid of liears any more. CeorKe will sui-ce-

ami don't you forget It either.
Notwithstanding oe.r secluded distnnee from

pny cities we are a nation in onr-!v- e up tere.
'e find plvntv ti anmse ws ami drown the blm-- t.

With our Mie bo- - bail nine. picnW. association,eliureh an t Sunday school each Sabbath and our
society tath- - rintrs we rnanaire to command quitea and we all enjoy lifo and ytmcan lx--t your nickels on that.

lTurrah for Democracy and hurrah for the Ex-rat-

-- DEHocRAr."

JAT RIBII NOTES.
The ja;.-

- seem to have a fondness for "larks.
esvs.ft.iiiy tnese nice evenlnirs.

There fs but sue more bird to come In from the
north and then there will he great joy reignins;once mnn.

Xw is the time fertile political Jn; ' to (ret out
and rustle tlwir feaihcr Most of hem arts veryinnnential.

Orv. sayn he will make It a point to visit Al-

bany (?) lie fore Ions. He says she is a !aisy. No
lues on trv.

Onejof the most popular yonns; jays wy he la
going to quit minslinir with the fair seat" of the
trike. as he can derive no heneflr from such

Why don't certain Joys carry a lantern anil not
Co proivlinjf around niVhts. rniinlns: over cherrytree and other otstaeles jitst because they hapenlo is? in a hurry.

A popular clerk was heard to remark that he
was not troins to sew on many more lmtton.
What could he mean? Maybe he will use mletit
buttons hereafter; not likdy. however.

Two yraina; Java were seen to do something very
nnnsiial for person of their tender ase la- -t Fri-
day cvenins. in the way they made the Ice cream
disappear and Orv's pocket-boo- stow lighter.

We hope none of the youm--cr members of the
family will be so thoughtless as to forget ilia1 the
nights are very now. and to save trouble
and old srstes, do their walking- - aud swinging in
the day time.

Some jnvs are Inclined to he very frlcndlv w ith
a certain kind of fow l. Kor Instance, take ni-t- e

of the delisrhtOd' saline eiiiferrt-- a young
Swan by a jny bin! Friday eveiiuif. J. says'tberewas something sweeter than candy at the candy-pullin-

Some Jays arc reported to have broken the
mie acainst keeping late hours, and will have to
pay the penalty. If these Jays wish to sit tip later
than the retnil'nr time they will have to apply to
the proper olii-e- r and (jet a then it will
1 all Wright.

It Is not jtvnerally known that Jay birds are
but they have liocn known to aciuallv

go as far 1: Kth as the sta'e of Washington, and
return after so Ion? a time, hut it is generallv

thnt their return i due to the fondness
for oilier members of the family.

A beautiful Jay went into the O. P. C. S. Wed
nesdiiy evening with the intention, so she said, of
buying a cm of baking powder. However, after
making quite a stay she came down the street
carrying nothing but a small Img of enndy hearts.
We will not attempt to give an explanation of
this strange roeeeding.

A leading Jny Is reported to have broken mie
No. 1 at Sodavllle last Sunday. If he does not
show- - up nt Hie proper iilr.ee Main street and
ask forgiveness, he is liable to exclusion for ten
days, more or less. This may seem a rather se-
vere penalty to'him. hut the rules must be enforced
to keep peace in the family. -

At the candy-pullin- g quite a flock of ltcantifnl
nnerowm-- d jays oempied a corner all to ib.em-selv-

the greater part of the evening. Finally a
little Methodist" jay with a topknot sailed into

the tlock and indneeil one to fly with him. Hut
when Orv put in an nppear.inee he made quite a
scattonncnt. carrying away two (?) small ones.

A "couple" of w ise Jays could find no pleasure
In such a simple pastime as pulling candy, Friday
evening, so tliey new ') to tlie suburbs, where,
they eonld get a go! view of the heavens and en-Jo- y

their favorite study, astronomy. They also
give some attention to figures they can tell
how many boards and nails there are in Re-
number of blocks of sidewalk.

The Ojilderoniiins and the Moonshiners have
been keepimr very quiet lately. u;m which fact
their friends are eongratii ating themselves.
However nt the next meeting of theOiideroni-in- s

there will be initiated some new Tnemncrs who
will Ik? valuable acquisitions to 'the band., said
new nicmiicrx having all the qnnlitientions neces-
sary to make first-clas- s Cnhleronijins. These
pcI'ltf will make themselves heard liefore long.

The jays hrve nnanimotislv paved resolutions
dcnincing the city authorities for extravagance
in having the street lamr-- s lit these moonlight
nights. The fact is the jiiys think the lights are
unnecessary even on nights that are somewhat
dark, and if the resolution hud lieen introduced
to have the lights' entirely nlsilished it
would have pnssed jn-- t the same. They think
the nionuv could 1 better spent in building new
walks.

jay who sings in a choir put in most of the
line at church Sunday night in casting sly
glances and bestowing pleasant smiles on a new
1,irfl wno ha1 r"'"1e her apiK-arane- in town the
(loy )eforc Mavbo lie did not know he was
breaking one of the most strinjrvnt If he
were reported to lli 1'emale nu'inbers he would
probably have a good many feathers plucked out
of bis nip-kno-t. All the same, he cays he did not
smile in Vain.

A flntvly jny will act ns reporter next week, and
tho family may expect something rich. She is a

bird'' of a writer, as will lie seen by the follow-
ing, which she scratched off and handed in: Once
Uion a time, in the year 1X90. the month of May.
tae 2Sth day, after the nun had gone down, a small
party composed of six jays met for tlie important
purpose ol having, not a "enndv pull," but a "can-
dy eat." which was Immensely enjoyed by all.
After having initiated one Jay into our bird fami-
ly and a permit to enjoy the "candy eat," free of
charge, we proceeded to enjoy the literary exer-
cises, a ter which the Colderoninn band gave ns
a short selection, and with many a handshake
wc bade good night tootir brother and sister jays
with a fond hojic of meeting soon again.

J. BlBl & Co.

Ilirnry Howe went to Albany Mon

V. 11, ruble went t- - Albany Satur-
day.

si

V. It. Kirk returned from Porlluiut
Friday.

A. J. Adams eame from Lebanon
Friday.

John IVavl, of Halsey, was tii town
Friday.

Social dance at the city hall Satur-
day night

Misw Ella LaMarsters went to Al-

bany Monday.
Everybody goes to Waters' Bros, for

their groceries.
JelTIsom drove a splendid colt into

town Saturday.
Mrs. Calder, of Lebanon, is in town

visiting friends.
Mr. Bradley went to Portland Fri-

day on business.
Matt Starr sold a line horse to HenryMeFarland Friday.
Jake BHyeu is building a high plank

walk around his barn.
Robert Harrison, of Sodom Slough, ofwas in town Saturdaj-- .

v

The Eagrle mills received a consign-
ment of wool Saturday.

. Joe Hansard went to Scio Tucsday
ahd returned Saturday. ,

Jrry Hay, of Harriaburg, was In is
town Friday on business.
:The woolen mills have suspended

operations for a few days.
Matt Starr, wife and daughter went

to vfc-i- t Phil Starr Thursday.
Mrs. William Tenipleton, of Albany,was on our streets' Thursday. tu
Jake Bilyeu, wife and daughter,

returned from Scio Wednesday.
Dr. Reese went to Albany Wednes-

day
a

and returned the same "day.
Itavid Hull and wife went to raw-fordsvl-

Friday to visit relatives.
William Moore and lady made a

flying trip to Harrisburgy Sunday. w

Quite a number of Brownsville
attended the picnic In Halsej-Friday-

.

J. B. Long made his regular pilgrim-
age to the Mouutain Home district
last week.

Ws notice large quantities of lumber
passing north over the narow gauge
road of late. is

Mr. A. J. Langworthy, of Portland, i

has arrived in Brownsville, lie is jjo-in-g C
out to prospect with E. JD. on

Hagan. r
" Itert Trtnpleton and A. I.. Kirk,

to tne liraml lotie I. l. o.
F., have returned and report having a
good time.

Etta Moore and Fannie Smith
brought to town a nice lot of straw-
berries as the result of a few hours
rambling through the hills.

Mr. Creamer, father of Mrs. E. 1.
Johnson, accompanied by his grand
daughter, have arrived from Iowa.
They think of making their future
home In Krewnsvilie.

The destructive tire at Scio should
lie a warnins to our citizens. If theywould talk more alout a fire depart-
ment and less aW.ut polities it would
be more to their interest.

The Eagle woolen mills received
three car loads of machinery Saturday,
consisting of four new looms, one jjig
and a rotary cloth press, the ma-
chinery will be placed in the mill this
week ready for operation.

Mr. Frank Lawrence has been in
town over a week making a pencil
sketch or the woolen nulls and Mr.
Kirk's residence. He proposes to make
several Bketches of Brownsville for
the purpose of advertising this town
and if the citizens will give him suffi
cient encouragement he will have
them lithographed.

Oil last Saturday Mrs. Powell, of
Sweet Home, while cn her way to
Prinevillehad a little rough experience.
While going down a steep grade the
harness broke, permitting the bugzv
to run on to the horse, which became
frightened and started to mn, throw
ing the ladv out of the buggy, but for--
tunatelv withoHt injuring her in any
way. The horse was caught r.v some
men who were employed in repairing
the road. The buggy was badly
smashed.

Brownsville has been havinfc a little
tempest in-- a teapot for the last few
days over the action of the Browns-
ville Times in coming out for Pennoy-e-r

for Governor. The editor of the
Times says he Is not a Democrat lie-cau-se

he supports Pennoyer, but on
the other hand he supports some of
the Ivcbuiilican candidates. There are

(many life long Democrats that do the
same thing. Again there Is scarcelyan issue of his paper which does not
contain an attack on the protective
policy of the Republican party. When
anv man supports the Democratic can-
didate and advocates the. policy of the
Democratic party, we believe" we are
right in calling him" a Democrat, and
we-d- not believe that the Times can
be classed ill the future as an indepen-
dent paper. Some of the leading citi-
zens, looking at it in this light, with-
drew their patronage last week and
had their paper stopped, henee the
tempest in a teapot. Among the lat-
ter the president of the woolen mills
ordered his paper stopped, and also by
the consent of a majority of the direct-or- s

tok the advertisement of the wool-
en mills out. We lielieve the free trade
principles of the Democratic party, if
carried out, would stop every woolen
mill in the United States. No one in
Brownsville objects to the editor of
Times running a Iemocratic paper,
this he has a right to do, but many
Republicans, believing it to be an inde-
pendent aper, have subscribed for it.
Upon finding out their mistake theyhad the paper stopped. This privilege
the editor should grant to his subscrib-
ers without any kicking. We had not
intended to notice this trouble in our
communication to the Exprkss, but
some individual, with more zeal than
sense, has written it up ror the AlbanyDemocrat in a sensational manner and
made several statements iu regard to
W. R. Kirk that arc not true. Mr.
Kirk's connection with the mills com-
menced a little over a year ago. When
the mill was on wheels to go to Albany
Mr. Kirk knocked the wheels from
under it and started tne looms and
spindles in motion. To this act
Brownsville owes its present prosperity.
The mills after running one year un-
der the management of Mr. Kirk, as-
sisted by - his efficient Sup't, find
the stock of the company at a pre-
mium. Under these conditions wc i

!

don't think the stockholders will be in I

any particular hurry to chitnge its offi-

cers,
'

ns supposed by 'the Times. The
worst feature ef this unfortunate afTViir '

is, that the Times is quarreling with
its tiest iriencis: witii me men who
worked hardest to establish a local
pai.er 111 tb IS place, Slid Who have Jsl- -
vt ajs hail ft gooo worri for it ana hivo '

,

alw ays frowned upon any criticism of j

the pnper since its first publication,
and its editor must admit I hat there
has teen room for criticism many
times in the past year. Nemo.

We wish to say to our old customers,
and also new ones, that we are prepar-
ed to furnish well seasoned lumber,
made from soft mountain fir, at the
following prices:
Second clear, SlO.fXi

"learTx4Z".Tr."""ILl" .7. 1 3.00
Fencing, boxing and timbers 7.00

At our mill iu Wirtsburg, Linn Co.,
Oregon. JtxNisciS & Co.

Hang Out Our Banner on

the Outer Wall.

THE CRY IS STILL
THEY COME.

Montague's Magnificent Spring
Stock of Dress Goods in

Endless Variety,

Such as De Beiges, Foulards.
Challles, Satlnes, .

Organdies,

Swiss Lawn, Bishop and Victoria Trimmings,
Ribbons, Velvets, Plush In Many Shades,

Buttons, One Thousand Varieties
Qlovas, Hosiery,

In fact everything to make ft lady's
eyes fairlv sparkle. Hoth the Mam
moth store and the One Price Cash
Store are the recipients of Immense
Stocks, and Montngue projioses to
sell them to the jiefijile who deal in
Lebanon ut

PRICES
THAT

Defy Competition!

in anv town in the State of Oregon
To those wise (?) ones who trot ofl
to other than their home town to
purchase cheap John trash, pause
ere it he too late; discard tlie idea
of huving anvwhere hut at home
and then onlr of Montague, and
you will have your youth renewed
your mind in serene content, and
100 cents worth for rour dollar
cverv time. No baits, no chromos
no steel or wood engravings of
awfully homely shoemakers does
Montague delude his customers
with, but he lOKS give them the
choice of tne very best goods from
tKe largest selection this side of
Portland, at the most moderate
prices for cash or approved country
prtniuce.

He who tteal ray pan Meali trash

From the fact that I have emp-
tied it in purchasing tho above-name- d

gtiods at panic prices, and
also in purchasing the daisicst lot of

LADIES' SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,

MEN'S SII0E5,

BOYS' SHOES, .

GIRLS' SHOES.

Talk about other brands of shoes
than the magnificent lino kept by
Montague. Shoo, fly, don't bother
me; there is room enough in the
world for thee and me. AVe can
KIT anyono, and when Montague
says FIT he means it, and he is not
going to send you out of his palatial
stores with thoac Abominable monsters
in leather which you may possibly
find in other establishments not a
thousand miles from our grand em-

porium, and which makes your feet
look as though you were a new arrival
front Chicago. No, do not make any
mistake when you want GOOD Boots
or Allocs for mother, wife or sister,
the grandmother to the baby, the
grandfather to the last new loy, but
be sure to call on Montague and se-
cure what you may require iw that
line. Every pair fully warranted.

How as to Clothing.
When the purse was emptied, as

above succinctly set forth, Montague
was compelled to open another bar'l
for the purpose of securing to our cus-
tomers the latest novelties in fine suits
as well as those adapted to every-da- y

wear. We are now opening up our
elegant designs in Oregou City Cloth-
ing, California Caswimcre Clothing,
Men's Clothing, Youth's Clothing,
Hoys' Clothing, all Imported Gooda,
elegant-fittin- g garments, at scandal-
ously low prices.

Montague has had over forty years
experience in welling goods), twenty of
which were Npent among you right
here in IidMinon, and he now propones
to spend the evening of hi life in giv-
ing to one and nil nuch prices as the
Ross Granger of Linn county never
dreamed of. Make Montague know
you are going to pay cash down and
no grumbling (the chronic grumblur In
a despicable creature), and ho will
make prices to you all right.

MONEY ONCE MORE.

The people who promised to pay up
by the 1st of Inst January and failed to
counect may find their accounts where
it will not please them. Montague
does not propose to waste valuable
time in hunting up these delinquents,
but will send the most forcible collec-
tor he can employ to wile the dollars
due me from these much-promisi- ng

and never-performin- g gentlemen.
CHAS. B, MONTAGUE.

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Humphrey & Taylor,

Iv
I
I

ii

I
i

i":-

t
1

Ac holt,
Apothecaries,

Lumber !

AT COST!

T. Make Ron far Mr "

Spring and Summer Stock

DRY GOODS,
FIIM1SHIKG GOODS,' ID IOTIOXs,

i will closf pir aiif
. Entire Stock of

Boots Sz Shioes
AT COST.

Now la th T1m to
SECURE REAL BARGAINS.

I Propose to Kav:
TO- T- -

Leading Dry.Gbods Store
In the Valley

X1A.IL ORDERS
Promptly attended.

W. K. READ,- -

Albany, Orcjfon.

Money! Money!
TO TOJSJJX

Good Farm Property
AT

Per Cent.

v

DOXT SHIP YOUR OLD STOVE.

You can buy aay of tho

LATEST PATTERNS
Cheap, of

SWAM BROTHERS.
THEY CARRY A FULL, LINE OF

Tin,
Capper.

wooden and
Stone Ware, also

PUMPS AND PUMP FIXTURES.

t& Job Work done on Short Notice.

r VOU WISH A COOD RKVLVKK
fnimAtKHK OF 8MITH & WESSON'S

nniiMnm I

and Um Un! eholc u( U
tiDwtti In e.iiirM U.
m and Stiwl or
doabM action, Eu
norlea and Targst aHxlvla.

1. uivfullr !UirWK!tM
tivr wnrkmanabfn and Mock. Unrivaled for! 1 ilalak. daniklllK i aiann. Do
not be deceived by cheap wmlteabi Irei imitatitmm
often aold for the Reuulne article. They are unre
liable and dangerous. Tba Sum al wi
Tornu are stamped npon toe barrels wlta firm.
name, addrcwa and date or paten ta, and are itraateed perfect, lndiit noon mavlna tbeni. and tt
roar dealer eannoi supply yoo, an order sent to ad
dress below wlM receive prompt attention. JDescrip
$1t. if t a try- - and prices upon application.

B3UIU K WKHfMI.
BprlaaficlsU M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick t Okego Prrr, Orkgok, I

May 9. 1M. f
NollP. is hereby iflven that Ihe followinp-nnmc- d

settlor has filed notice of his intention lo make
final proof tu support of lit--" claim, and that said
proof will be mavtc before the county U'rt of Linn
county, at Albany, Oregou, on Monday, June 30,
1(R3, Tlx:

HUGH P. DREXNOX:
Homestead Entry No. IS1, for the S. W. H of

3cc. 26. Tp. 12 South, Kange 1 East,
He names the following witnesses to prove his

rotitinuous residence npon and cultivation of said
land, with a view to commntinc; said entry with
cash wivinent under K-- 2301 K. 8.: J. W. Bibop.
K. M. Walden. W. Vail and R. Goodrich, all of
Lebanon, Luin connly, Oresron.

10 J. T. APFERSOS, Register.

TO SAW-MIL- L MEN.

APESIRABE LOCATION FOR A PORTABLE
for rale. Address I.ritANos

I'nless you meah Imsiti---- . do nut apply.

I examine my own aecurity, wri"
my own papera, and if title is perfect
can close business up in short order.

Call on or write me.

S. N. STEELE.
With E. O. Beardsley.

REAL ESTATE AC ENJ. .
Albaxv; Okeoos. m?


